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Abstract
Some protected species have benefited from human activities to a point where they sometimes raise concerns. However, gaps in
knowledge about their human-related behaviour hamper effective management decisions. We studied non-breeding common
ravens Corvus corax that aggregated and predated livestock in the surroundings of a landfill. Combining several approaches, we
first assessed the effectiveness of relocations at distances ranging from 20 to 240 km, and of one-time disturbance consisting in
non-lethal shots performed at night roosts and at surrounding foraging areas during two consecutive evenings, in reducing ravens’
presence at the landfill. Then, we documented the spatial ecology of both relocated ravens and control ones (i.e. released in situ).
Although the return probability widely varied with relocation distance and time after release, homing behaviour (87/102 relocated
ravens marked with wing tags [85.3%] returned to the landfill in 3 years) prevented relocations from sustainably reducing the
presence of ravens. Likewise, one-time disturbance only decreased ravens’ abundance during a few hours. These results could be
related to the extensive movements of ravens equipped with GPS trackers. The total area occupied by control ravens reached
40,492 km2, i.e. 7.4% of the area of France and 21.7% of the French species distribution range. Individuals used smaller home
ranges (min = 84; max = 1814 km2), consisting in a network of foraging areas and roosts that they visited. The daily and weekly
turnover rates in the observed area of the landfill were high (on average 0.68 ± 0.2 and 0.36 ± 0.17, respectively) and the actual
presence of ravens displayed strong seasonal variation. Hence, one-time/local management actions affected only a limited
proportion of the population, partly explaining their small impact. Our study provides information needed to improve future
management plans in a context of increasing ravens populations and conflicts with human activities.
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Introduction
The encroachment of human activities on wildlife habitats has
resulted in dramatic demographic and distributional consequences for numerous species justifying important conservation
efforts (Vitousek et al. 1997; Palumbi 2001). Some species
sometimes benefit from this protection, can develop new behaviours and/or take advantage of human activities (e.g. livestock
farming), anthropogenic food sources (e.g. crops, landfills, urban rubbish), human-related reproductive habitats, predator-free
areas and/or conservation of other endangered species. Some
populations/species increase in the vicinity of human activities
and/or urban areas (Gehrt et al. 2010 in carnivores, Margalida
and Colomer 2012 in raptors, Marzluff 2001 for a review in
birds) to the point that some of them now cause locally important damage, and raise security, public health, conservation and
hence, economic and management concerns (Messmer 2000;
Conover 2002; Courchamp et al. 2003; Woodroffe et al. 2005;
Adams and Lindsey 2016). Among these controversial situations, livestock depredation is probably the most common cause
of human-wildlife conflicts, with large carnivores being of particular concern in this context (Thirgood et al. 2005). Predation
on young individuals (e.g. lambs, calves) by protected raptors
and corvids, though generally less severe and patchily distributed, can locally have significant economic consequences for individual farmers and trigger controversy, justifying management
attempts worldwide (Matchett and O’Gara 1987; Phillips and
Blom 1988; Avery and Cummings 2004 on golden eagle Aquila
chrysaetos, bald eagle Haliaetus leucocephalus and black vulture Coragyps atratus in USA; Davies 1999 on black eagle
Aquila verreauxii in South Africa; Ruiz-Olmo et al. 2006;
Margalida et al. 2014 on common raven Corvus corax and
griffon vulture Gyps fulvus in Spain; Donázar et al. 2016 for a
review of southern Europe).
Depending on the trade-off between the preservation of
direct human interests and drawbacks for species conservation, management strategies have been developed to reduce
or resolve conflicts (e.g. disturbance, relocations, egg
pricking, nest destructions, non-lethal or lethal shots;
Breitenmoser et al. 2005; Adams and Lindsey 2016).
Theoretically, all of these strategies rely on knowledge of the
species’ ecology raising concerns in the area where conflicts
occur (e.g. spatial ecology and distribution, population
dynamics; DeStefano and DeGraaf 2003; Blackwell et al.
2016). In practice, this knowledge is often surprisingly scarce
as wildlife ecologists traditionally focus research on sites relatively free of human influences. However, conflict species
often adjust their behaviour in anthropized environments

(see Lowry et al. 2012 for a review), so that management
strategies relying on knowledge gained from undisturbed
areas are not always as efficient as expected. In addition, the
monitoring of wildlife in urban or human-dominated areas is
often difficult (e.g. equipment degradation, private property)
and only recently benefited from advanced technology-based
methods allowing to overcome these challenges, such as camera traps or biologging devices and sensors (DeStefano and
DeGraaf 2003; Cagnacci et al. 2010; Anton et al. 2016). As a
result, little is known on the way to effectively mitigate the
concerns locally raised by some species as the efficiency of
previous management operations that have been tested were
rarely evaluated and reported.
In the present study, we focused on a population of nonbreeding common raven Corvus corax in the surroundings of
an open landfill in central France. This raven population
causes damage on livestock farming around the landfill (detailed hereafter) which lead the French Authorities to launch
regulation actions (disturbance, relocation) in an attempt to
reduce damage to livestock farming. Authorization to perform
these regulations was granted with the condition that the effectiveness of the management actions be assessed. It therefore provided a unique opportunity to document the spatial
ecology of non-breeding ravens and their response to the tested management actions. Indeed, knowledge on the spatial and
behavioural ecology of these non-breeding flocks of common
ravens remains scarce. As a result, little is known about
methods required to mitigate the negative impacts these flocks
can locally have on livestock farming activities, e.g. predation
on livestock newborns (Rowley 1969; Skarphedinsson et al.
1990; Ruiz-Olmo et al. 2006), and on the conservation of
endangered species, e.g. predation on juvenile desert tortoises
Gopherus agassizii in the Mojave desert (Kristan and
Boarman 2003), on eggs and chicks of the snowy plover
Charadrius nivosus in California, (Peterson and Colwell
2014). A variety of lethal and non-lethal approaches have been
used to reduce ravens’ presence (i.e. altering ravens habitats,
e.g. by limiting human-subsidized food/water, remove/cull
predatory ravens), with varying degrees of success when
assessed and reported (Skarphedinsson et al. 1990; Boarman
2003; U.S. Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife
Service et al. 2008; Peterson and Colwell 2014).
We assessed the efficiency of two non-lethal management
techniques that were recommended by the French Authorities
to reduce ravens’ abundance in the landfill: (i) relocations at
distances ranging from 20 to 240 km from the study area, and
(ii) disturbance at night roosts and at surrounding foraging
areas. We combined a traditional mark-resight monitoring,
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specific count sessions and data collected by camera traps to
evaluate the return rate, the time elapsed between relocation
and return to the landfill, and the threshold distance preventing
relocated ravens from returning to the landfill. We then relied
on the same mark-resighting protocols performed on the days
before and after one-time roost disturbance to check their effectiveness at sustainably decreasing raven abundance at the
landfill. Next, we assessed the temporal variation in landfill
use by ravens (i) by computing the annual variation in the
daily and weekly turnover rates of ravens marked with wing
tags and (ii) by evaluating the distribution of control ravens
(i.e. released in the studied landfill) marked with GPS trackers
according to the distance to the landfill. Finally, data from
GPS trackers provided insights about the range occupied by
the studied population, and about temporal and interindividual variation in space use and in movements of both
control and relocated ravens.

Material and methods
Study species, area and population
Ravens have a long history of persecution by humans, leading to dramatic decrease in population abundance until the
end of the nineteenth century (i.e. ravens were almost extinct
in central Europe in the 1950s; Haffer and Kirchner 1993). As
in most European countries, the common raven was declared
as a protected species in 1976 in France, resulting in an increase in numbers and in distributional ranges (Delestrade
2002). Breeding common ravens form long-term monogamous pairs that defend a territory year-round (often ≥ 10 km2;
Rösner and Selva 2005; Rösner et al. 2005). To become a
breeder, sexually mature individuals have to find a partner
and a territory. This generally occur when ravens reach 3–
4 years old (Ratcliffe 1997; Webb et al. 2009) but may take
more than 10 years in some individuals/populations (Loretto
and Bugnyar, unpublished data). During this prolonged nonbreeding stage, the ecology and behaviour of common ravens
largely differ from those of breeding pairs. Non-breeding
ravens behave like floaters, often found in flocks of a few to
a few tens of individuals, characterized by temporarily dynamic social bonds and a high propensity to vagrancy (Braun
and Bugnyar 2012; Loretto et al. 2016a, 2017). These
floaters often rely on human food sources such as farms and
landfills and flocks generally gather at these feeding sites or
at specific roosting trees (Heinrich et al. 1994; Restani et al.
2001; Webb et al. 2004; Loretto et al. 2016b, 2017). An important inter-individual heterogeneity in space use has been
reported in studies relying on traditional monitoring systems
(i.e. mark-resight, recovery of dead animals, VHF telemetry;
Boarman and Heinrich 1999a; Loretto et al. 2016a).
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We collected data on the common raven Corvus corax
population inhabiting the surroundings of the non-hazardous
waste storage centre from Saint-Flour (opened in 1975), in
central France (45°03′09.84 N; 03°05′56.78 E; altitude:
835 m a.s.l.). This raven population concentrated and increased during the last decade after 28 out of 38 waste storage
centres in the surroundings were closed between 2000 and
2014. This raven population causes damage on traditional
free-ranging livestock farming around the landfill. Between
1997 and 2014, 84 attacks from ravens (on sheep, pig, cattle
and poultry, mostly on newborns but also on adults) were
reported at 53 farms located within a 80-km radius around
the landfill, in addition to non-measurable indirect effects
(e.g. production decrease, abortions; Mure 2014). The depredation rate by common ravens in the two most impacted farms
was estimated to 2–3 newborn pigs killed per day when births
occurred and 20 lambs killed per year. Damage led some
farmers to change their husbandry techniques or the type of
livestock (Mure 2014).
Despite legal protection in France (Ministerial decrees—17
April 1981, 29 October 2009), between 2009 and August
2013, the authorities proposed several overriding management
approaches to reduce the presence of ravens and depredation
rate around the landfill. These approaches consisted of scaring
by sound systems, use of scarecrows, restricted access to
human-subsidized food in the landfill, non-lethal shots at surrounding roosts and relocations. As captured birds were not
marked and variation in raven abundance and in depredation
rate was not recorded, the effectiveness of these actions could
not be evaluated. However, all of them seemed inefficient in
the long term (P. Lalo, personal communication).

Management operations
Since August 2013, the authorities have engaged research
aiming to evaluate the results of forthcoming management
operations, i.e. relocations and roost disturbance.
In total, 325 ravens were captured using three crow traps
(cages with a small opening at the roof; L × W × H: 3 × 2 ×
2 m) located < 500 m from the landfill, baited with meat and
raven decoys. After being marked (see below), ravens were
released one by one (1) in the landfill (control group) or (2) at
variable distances from the landfill (20–30, 40–50, 50–60, 60–
70, 80–90, 150 and 240 km; with replicates for most distance
classes; see Table 1 and Electronic Supplemental Material
ESM 1). Control and relocated ravens were randomly chosen
within the captured ravens. Relocation distances represented a
trade-off between the expected benefits in terms of reduction
of ravens presence and damage around the landfill and the
economic, technical, ethical and regulatory feasibility of
relocations.
Disturbance consisted of non-lethal shots at night roosts
and at foraging areas in the surrounding of the landfill. They
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Table 1 Number of non-breeding common ravens captured in the waste
storage centre of Saint-Flour (central France) and marked with the different tagging systems (LR only = only with leg rings; WT = at least with
wing tags; GPS = GPS trackers). NB: We sometimes added tags on some
ravens recaptured. Besides, we often combined tagging systems (e.g. LR
and WT, LR and GPS), explaining that the total number of ravens
equipped is higher than the total number of birds captured
Release distance (km)

LR only

WT

GPS

Control
20–30
40–50
50–60
60–70
80–90
150
240
Total

34
19
21
58
14
4
42
1
193

56
10
12
11
16
15
30
5
155

18
1
2
0
2
4
4
1
32

were performed by six wildlife management professionals
during two consecutive evenings, i.e. 23 and 24 July 2016.
Note that the efficiency of the culling of 235 unmarked
ravens that was performed in the surroundings of the landfill
between 2013 and 2016 in reducing ravens abundance and
damage was not evaluated as abundance and/or depredation
levels before these operations were not available.

We collected resighting data using several protocols depending on tagging systems. First, recaptures (64 individuals in
1322 days with traps opened) and photos from the two camera
traps deployed in October 2015 on the waste unloading dock (i.e.
the most attractive point in the landfill; 4188 observations with
marked ravens in 448 days with camera traps active) provided
observations of individuals marked with leg rings or wing tags.
Second, between September 2015 and December 2017, during
human-free periods (e.g. before landfill staff arrival in the morning, during their lunchtime break or after their departure in the
evening) of working days with favourable weather (representing
around 2 h per day during 333 days), an observer identified
ravens marked with wing tags (using a ×20 to ×60 telescope)
from an elevated point with a panoramic view over the landfill
and surrounding bocage (around 65 ha, i.e. a larger area than
camera traps). Third, during 87 of these 2 h periods randomly
distributed within the resighting period, the same observer performed count sessions repeated every 15 min (8 times per 2 h
resighting period). During these sessions, all the ravens landed on
a restricted waste area of the landfill (around 1 ha) were counted
and individuals marked with wing tags were identified (those
marked with leg rings only being considered as unmarked in
analyses as individual identification was not possible).

Assessment of management actions
Relocations

Raven monitoring
We aged the ravens captured as part of management operations
(see above) based on plumage and inside upper mandible
colors, following Demongin (2005) and Blasco (see http://
aulaenred.ibercaja.es). Three age classes could be
distinguished: juveniles, 1 year old, and ≥ 2 years old. In
2013 and 2014, we marked ravens with numbered leg rings
(one coloured plastic ring on one leg, with an unique code
readable from 5 to 6 m with camera traps or until 250 m with
a spyglass [×60]; total weight = 2.5 g). Since 2015, we added
coded wing tags (7.5–12.5 g), VHF transmitters (Holohil; 28.
5 g) and/or GPS-GSM trackers (Ecotone Duck 4—30 g;
Ecotone saker H—20 g; Ornitela EE-25—25 g; backpack harness), while keeping the total weight of equipment < 3% of
ravens’ body mass (see Table 1 for details on the total number
of birds marked with the different systems). We programmed
GPS trackers to record ravens’ positions depending on battery
power level with at least one position every hour during daytime and until the beginning of the night to record the roosting
position. The average duration of the GPS monitoring was 440
± 318 days. Tracking ended because of bird death (n = 8
individuals; this proportion being comparable with natural
mortality in other populations, see Webb et al. 2004), tag loss
(n = 3) and battery/tag failure (n = 7). Only ravens with GPS
monitoring > 6 months (n = 16) were included in analyses.

For each individual marked with wing tags, data from the three
resighting protocols (see above) were transformed into a binomial response variable (i.e. daily resighting history) with 0 coding
for days before control/relocated ravens were resighted in the
landfill, and 1 coding for days after the first resighting in the
landfill (i.e. after return for relocated ravens). We then used a
general linear model with binomial error to model the probability
that control/relocated ravens were resighted in the landfill according to release distance and time after release. We focused on
wing-tagged birds as preliminary analyses revealed that the
resighting probability of leg-ringed ravens, relying on camera
traps and recaptures only, was far less than the resighting probability of wing-tagged birds (see BResults^).
Disturbance at night roosts and at foraging areas
To assess the ability of non-lethal shots at night roosts and surrounding foraging areas to reduce ravens abundance in the landfill, we used the average number of wing-tagged birds identified
during the specific count sessions (performed early in the morning and just before roost disturbance in the evening), or during
the 2h resighting periods performed each day. Both indexes
allowed us to monitor the variation in the abundance of ravens
actually present in the study area during the 2 days before, 2 days
during and 5 days after roost disturbance.
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Temporal variation in landfill use
To estimate the proportion of the raven population using the
landfill every day, we used the daily proportion of marked
ravens observed at the landfill each day, depending on tagging
system (leg rings or wing tags) and control/relocated status.
To investigate the extent to which the identity of ravens actually observed at the landfill changed from one day to the next,
or from one week to the next, we relied on observations of wingtagged ravens only and computed the daily and weekly turnover
appearancetþ1vst þdisappearancetþ1vst
rates of marked individuals as:
,
nt þntþ1
where t is a focal day or week, appearancet + 1 vs t is the number
of wing-tagged ravens observed on day/week t + 1 but not observed on day/week t, disappearancet + 1 vs t is the number of
wing-tagged ravens observed on day/week t but not observed on
day/week t + 1 and n is the total number of wing-tagged ravens
identified in the landfill during t or t + 1. The temporal variation
of these turnover rates were modelled using General Additive
Models (GAM).
Finally, to document space use by ravens using the landfill, we evaluated the distribution of control ravens marked
with GPS trackers according to the distance to the landfill.
We performed this analysis with all the GPS data available
or only during days when control ravens had been located
at least once within the < 1 km around the landfill to distinguish days when they were present or absent in the study
area.

Temporal variation and differences in space use
and movement characteristics between control
and relocated ravens
To assess whether space use differed between relocated ravens
and those released in situ (control), we used data from GPS
trackers to define the ranges occupied by both groups of ravens, and distinguished periods before and after return to the
studied landfill for relocated ones.
Using the same data set, we also computed the average and
maximum distances travelled by ravens in 1 h (i.e. linear distance between two consecutive locations), and the average and
maximum cumulative distances travelled per day during the
monitoring of both control and relocated ravens. We investigated the yearly variation in movements of control ravens by
modelling the variation in the daily distances they travelled
(log-transformed) using General Additive Mixed effects
Models (GAMM) to account for repeated measurements on
the same individuals.
Finally, we derived the space use of GPS-tagged ravens
from individual utilization distribution (UD) computed using
the Biased Random Bridge approach (BRB; Benhamou
2011). This method is based on a biased random walk movement model. It incorporates animal’s movement path and time
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between locations to calculate UD, the probability density
function providing likelihood of an animal occurring in each
unit of a defined area, i.e. the 500 m cells of a raster grid,
during the monitoring period. It assumes that the animal
movement is governed by a drift component (a general tendency to move in the direction of the next location) and a
diffusion component (tendency to move in other directions
than the direction of the drift). For each individual, we determined the drift component using the locations triplets collected during 3 h, and the diffusion component using the maximum likelihood approach developed by Benhamou (2011).
We then defined the home range of each raven as the area
including 95% of the space use estimated by the BRB approach. For both control and relocated ravens, we computed
individual home ranges using all the GPS data available, or
during defined time periods within their monitoring. Indeed,
based on the distance to the landfill and the approach developed by Lavielle (1999, 2005), we segmented individual trajectories in time periods when ravens apparently used different areas (Electronic Supplemental Material ESM 2).
Likewise, when possible, we distinguished periods before/
after return to the studied landfill for relocated ravens.
All statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.4.1
(R Development Core Team 2017), packages BadehabitatHR^
and BadehabitatLT^ (Calenge 2006) for computing home
ranges and movement characteristics of GPS-tagged ravens,
and package Bmgcv^ for generalized additive (mixed) models
(Wood 2006). Unless explicitly stated, means are reported ±
standard deviations.

Results
Capture, mark and resight
Between August 2013 and March 2017, we caught and
marked 325 ravens, among which 72.3% were juvenile,
25.4% were 1 year old and only 2.3% were ≥ 2 years old.
Despite traps being continuously set in the landfill during this
period, we recaptured only 64 individuals (19.7%). In addition, among the 21 control birds captured when they were
juvenile and marked with wing tags (between September
2015 and December 2017), 18 (85.7%) were resighted in the
landfill during the same year of capture, whereas only 6
(28.6%) were recaptured. Likewise, 16 (76.2%) captured as
juvenile were resighted in the landfill when they were 1 year
old, whereas only 1 (4.8%) of them was recaptured during the
same period. When they were 2 years old, 11 (52.4%) of these
ravens were resighted in the landfill but none of them were
recaptured. These results suggested that juveniles were more
prone to be captured than older individuals.
Among control ravens, we identified 92.9% of the 56 birds
marked with wing tags and 73.5% of the 34 marked with leg
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was significantly reduced in the long term for release distances ≥
150 km (return probability < 0.5 after 600 days), but none of the
distances tested resulted in a null return probability.

rings, at least once in the landfill. This value reached 96.4%
for wing-tagged control ravens when including observations
collected in other areas (Fig. 1). During days when both monitoring methods were used in the landfill, 50.9% of the
resightings of wing-tagged ravens were provided by direct
observations only, 23.2% by camera traps only and 25.9%
by both systems.
As observations of leg-ringed birds relied on recaptures
and data from camera traps only, these firsts results (i.e. agebiased recapture rate and lower resighting probability) suggested that only a partial and biased information could be
derived from their monitoring.

Disturbance
The non-lethal shots performed at night roosts and surrounding
foraging areas in the landfill on the evenings of the 23 and 24
July 2016 had a very limited influence on ravens abundance
(Fig. 3). The average number of birds counted on a restricted
area of the landfill during specific sessions reached values between 7 and 72 in mornings and between 74 and 88 in evenings
of the 3 previous days. These values dropped to 4 and 12 in
mornings and between 27 and 55 in evenings of the 2 days
following operations. Similarly, the number of marked ravens
identified in the whole landfill during the whole days dropped
from values between 27 and 32 before roost disturbance to 11
and 23 during the two following days. However, after roost
disturbance, these numbers increased to reach values similar
to those observed before (mornings: between 42 and 96; evenings: between 67 and 86; whole day: between 26 and 32). In
addition, among the 38 marked ravens that were observed at the
landfill during the 3 days before roost disturbance, 35 have also
been observed during the 5 following days. Furthermore, the
night roosts and the foraging areas used by the 5 ravens monitored with GPS trackers and present in the study area

Evaluation of management operations
Relocations
Among the 269 relocated ravens, 31.1% of the 167 birds
marked with leg rings and 85.3% of the 102 marked with wing
tags were observed back at the landfill during the resighting
period. These values dropped to 9.0 and 16.7% when considering information provided by recaptures only.
The return probability of relocated ravens marked with wing
tags largely depended on release distance and on the time after
release (Fig. 2). As expected, the shorter the release distance, the
higher the return probability, and the shorter the time to return for
a given proportion of birds. Interestingly, the return probability
studied landfill
sites with observations of relocated ravens
sites with observations of control ravens only
sites with observations of both control and relocated ravens only
trajectories of GPS−tagged control ravens (n=11)
trajectories of GPS−tagged relocated ravens without or before return (n=10)
trajectories of GPS−tagged relocated ravens after return (n=3)
extent used by control ravens
common ravens distribution
mainland France

(a)

(b)

N

N
200 km

Fig. 1 a Location of the studied landfill (waste storage centre of SaintFlour), of points from which we observed marked common ravens which
were released in the studied landfill (= control) or at variable distances (=
relocated, see methods), and trajectories of birds equipped with GPS
trackers (lines), in mainland France. The species distribution of
common raven in mainland France was taken from the International

40 km

Union for Conservation of Nature Red List of threaten species version
2016-01 (downloaded on 2017-01-25; http://maps.iucnredlist.org). b
Focus on the area used by control ravens and their trajectories. The
black polygons corresponded to the 22 areas where we identified flocks
of non-breeding ravens which we visited during our monitoring period to
assess interactions with human activities
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1

Probability of being reobserved
at the studied landfill

Fig. 2 Variation in the probability
that common ravens returned to
the landfill where they were
captured (waste storage centre of
Saint-Flour, central France) in relation to the release distances
(km) and time after release (days)
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during the roost disturbance were the same before and after
these operations (Electronic Supplemental Material ESM 3).

Temporal variation in landfill use by ravens
The daily proportion of control ravens marked with wing tags
observed at the landfill was on average 8.2 ± 3.6%. However,
this proportion displayed strong yearly variation (Fig. 4A). It
was minimum in November/December (on average 4.6% of
birds observed at the landfill each day), slightly increased from
January to June, until a maximum between June and September
(on average 10.1%, but some days with > 25%). The same
pattern was observed in 2016 and 2017, and with data from
wing-tagged birds relocated and returning to the landfill although the average proportions of relocated ravens observed
remained lower than those from control ones (Fig. 4B).
Furthermore, a consistent temporal pattern was revealed in
the variations of the daily and weekly turnover rates of marked
ravens at the landfill (Fig. 5). These daily and weekly turnover
rates were on average 0.68 ± 0.2 and 0.36 ± 0.17, respectively,
but peaked between November and February (around 0.8 for
daily turnover rate and 0.45 for weekly one) and dropped to
their minimum (around 0.6 and 0.3, respectively) during summer (June–September). By contrast, we did not observe any
temporal pattern in landfill use by birds marked with leg rings,
for which the daily proportions of observations by camera
traps remained low, e.g. consistently < 5% after February
2016 for control ravens (Fig. 4C) and during all the monitoring period for relocated ones (Fig. 4D).
Finally, locations of control ravens equipped with GPS
trackers confirmed that ravens were not always in the surrounding of the studied landfill (Fig. 6). Indeed, around 50%
of control ravens’ locations were > 10 km far from the landfill,
around 30% were > 50 km, and the maximum distance at
which control birds were located reached 156 km (Fig. 6A).

By contrast, during days when control ravens were located at
least once within 1 km around the landfill (representing 50%
of days with GPS monitoring), around 70% of locations were
< 1 km from the landfill and only 10% were > 10 km (Fig.
6B).

Differences in space use and movement
characteristics between control and relocated ravens
The total area occupied by the control ravens equipped with
GPS trackers was 282 km wide (west-east) and 199 km long
(north-south; Fig. 1). The area of the minimum convex polygon computed with all these locations was 40,492 km2, i.e.
7.4% of the area of France and 21.7% of the species distribution range in France.
The home ranges used by each control raven monitored
during a period > 6 months were smaller and ranged between
84 and 1814 km2 (Table 2).
In addition, these home ranges were not used all year long:
we could identify different periods in space use of control
ravens, which varied in duration from 54 to 202 days on average, during which the average area occupied by control ravens ranged from 42 to 780 km2. Interestingly, 37% of these
major changes in space use of control ravens occurred in
September or October. We could identify 22 different areas
successively used by ravens during these periods (Fig. 1).
They corresponded to farms (n = 11; cattle, sheep, pig, duck),
other landfills (n = 5), animal/hunting parks (n = 4), feeding
stations for scavenging birds (n = 2), all being characterized
by easily available food for ravens.
On average, the daily distance travelled by control ravens
ranged between 17 and 32 km/day. However, this daily distance
travelled per day displayed strong yearly variation (Fig. 7). It
was stable around 15–20 km/day between October and January,
increased to a maximum in March (around 28 km/day), and
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Fig. 3 Number of common
ravens observed at the studied
landfill (waste storage centre of
Saint-Flour, central France) during the different resighting protocols (see methods) before, during
and after non-lethal shots performed in the roosts and surrounding foraging areas during
the evenings of the 23 and 24 July
2016
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dropped to its minimum in June (around 7 km/day) before
increasing again until October.
As a result of relocations, the total area occupied by
relocated ravens was larger than for control birds
(65,867 km 2, Fig. 1). However, the area of the home
range individually used by relocated ravens did not differ
from values observed in control birds (mean: 741 ± 245;
minimum: 548; maximum: 1097 km 2 ; Mann-Whitney
test: U = 16; p = 0.49). Similarly, the average distances
relocated ravens travelled per day were in the range of
those travelled by control birds (min = 23; max = 37 km/
day). Finally, despite the low number of relocated ravens
tracked > 6 months that returned to the landfill (n = 2), we
can notice that their trajectories after return reached areas
that were not used by control ravens (Fig. 1), resulting in
home ranges after return larger than before return (Table
2). Note that their return trip was performed step by step,
with an alternation of periods with space use focused on
some attractive areas, and sudden changes during which
they reached other attractive areas and travelled closer to
the studied landfill, until return (data not shown).

Discussion
Combining mark-resight monitoring, specific count sessions
and data from camera traps, we were able to assess the effectiveness of two management approaches tested for reducing
the presence of common ravens in a French landfill.
Combining these observations with data from GPS trackers
improved knowledge on the spatial ecology of common ravens and its temporal variation, leading to essential information for the management of non-breeding common ravens in
areas where conflicts with human activities occur.
We found that both relocations of individuals and one-time
disturbance at night roosts and surrounding foraging areas only
slightly reduced ravens abundance in the short term and had no
effect in the long term. Although the number of ravens counted
on a restricted area or identified in the entire landfill initially
decreased following one-time disturbance, they rapidly
returned to the levels observed before disturbance. Likewise,
we observed > 85% of the ravens marked with wing tags
returning back in the landfill a few months after they were
released, as a result of homing behaviour (Cushing 1941;
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Fig. 4 Temporal variation in the proportion of marked common ravens observed each day in the studied landfill (waste storage centre of Saint-Flour,
central France) by the different monitoring systems (see methods) and according to tagging systems and relocation status

Wiltschko and Wiltschko 2003). Below 150 km, increasing the
relocation distance only delayed the return of ravens. Releasing
the birds at distances greater than 150 km significantly reduced
1.0
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Fig. 5 Temporal variation in the daily and weekly turnover rates of ravens
marked in the studied landfill (waste storage centre of Saint-Flour, central
France; see methods for details on the computation of turnover rates)

the return probability; however, none of the distances tested, as
constrained by operation costs and feasibility, were found to
prevent homing behaviour. These results are consistent with
evaluations of raven and other corvid management programs.
In California, Peterson and Colwell (2014) showed that effigies
that were tested to scare corvids and reduce their presence near
plover Charadrius nivosus nests had only a very local and
short-term effect on corvids distribution and abundance. In
Spain, despite lethal shots and around 100 common ravens
relocated at distances > 200 km, Ruiz-Olmo et al. (2006) reported a temporary decrease in lamb predation but also observations of marked birds returning near the studied landfill and
predations that still intensively occurred 5 years later. In a
review of the impacts of corvids on the productivity and
abundance of the other birds they predate, Madden et al.
(2015) found a positive impact of corvids removal in only
16% of cases studied.
These results can be related to the characteristics of space use
and movements of non-breeding common ravens highlighted in
our study. We found extensive space use by ravens both in
terms of movement capabilities at the hourly or daily scales,
and of home ranges and seasonal areas used. The values reported here were larger than those found previously in studies relying on traditional monitoring systems (i.e. mark-resight, recovery of dead animals, VHF telemetry; Skarphedinsson et al.
1990; Boarman and Heinrich 1999a) but consistent with those
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Fig. 6 Distances from the studied landfill (waste storage centre of SaintFlour, central France, log scale, km) at which control ravens equipped
with GPS trackers were located (A) during their whole monitoring, or (B)

only days when they were considered present in the studied landfill, i.e.
located at least once in the day at distances < 1 km

recently observed in the Austrian Alps using GPS trackers
(Loretto et al. 2016b, 2017). In addition, we found important
and consistent seasonal variation in landfill use, movements,
and more generally space use of non-breeding ravens.
They were particularly attracted by the studied landfill and concentrated there during summer (June–September), whereas
their presence decreased and their movements increased during
September–March period. This seasonal pattern, also found in
other raven populations, has been related to changes in the
intensity of human activities in landfills (Ruiz-Olmo et al.
2006 in Spain), or to the presence of snow cover, to food scarcity and to the higher spread of food sources during winter
(Loretto et al. 2016b in Austrian Alps).
All these results showed that the daily proportion of ravens
in the landfill is just a small fraction of the entire population
using this food source and varied seasonally. As a result, onetime/local management operations may affect only a limited
proportion of the problematic population and consequently
have a limited impact. More sporadic but repeated non-lethal
shots at night roosts and surrounding foraging areas may probably affect a larger proportion of the population, but could be
constrained in the long term by habituation (Bejder et al. 2009).
In addition, disturbance at the main roost used by black vultures
in Virginia was inefficient in reducing avian presence in areas
used by livestock they depredated, as vultures only temporally
shifted towards ancillary roosts during operations, but did not
change space use during the day (Avery et al. 2006). Given the
high number of roosts available within the large home range of

ravens in this study, repeated disturbance in both main and
ancillary roosts may be limited by operation costs and
feasibility.
Homing behaviour was also revealed in relocated golden
eagles and black vultures, leading relocations to fail in reducing predation concerns in most cases (Matchett and O’Gara
1987; Phillips et al. 1991; Humphrey et al. 2000). Only releasing birds at very large distances (several hundred kilometres)
provided positive results but with expensive costs (Watte and
Phillips 1994; Latta et al. 2003; Courchamp et al. 2003 in the
specific case of an insular golden eagle population). More
importantly, unsuccessful relocations might increase the
spread of problematic individuals and their knowledge of the
distribution of food sources in areas they did not visit before.
As an example, after returning to the studied landfill, the two
relocated ravens equipped with GPS trackers used larger areas
than before and sometimes travelled out of the range occupied
by control ravens, suggesting they might have included new
areas in their home ranges as a result of relocations. However,
in most areas used by other non-breeding flocks that we visited during our study, we often observed negative interactions
with human activities (i.e. livestock/poultry predation, crop
damage). This suggested that these problematic behaviours
were not specific of ravens from the studied area but are rather
widespread in non-breeding ravens. Interestingly, most of
these interactions were ignored or unnoticed by humans/
farmers and were only identified in areas with very high densities of ravens.
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Table 2 General information and characteristics of movements and
space use of control and relocated ravens equipped with GPS trackers
in the waste storage centre of Saint-Flour (central France). Only data from
individual ravens monitored during periods > 6 months are provided. Avg
dist./h = average distance (km) per hour; Max dist./h = maximum distance
(km) per hour; Avg dist./day = average distance (km) per day; Max dist./
day = maximum distance (km) per day; HR = home range area (km2)
computed using all the data available and a Biased Random Bridge
Status

id

Start date

End date

Fixes

Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Control
Relocated
Relocated
Relocated
Relocated

DA284535
DA284540
DA284571
DA284588
DA284664
DA284665
DA284667
DA284668
DA284669
DA284670
DB118627
DA284510
DA284538
DA284546
DA284579

2015-10-27
2015-11-30
2015-08-31
2015-09-09
2016-07-26
2016-07-26
2016-09-24
2016-09-24
2017-02-10
2017-02-10
2015-04-10
2015-09-24
2015-10-31
2016-01-06
2015-09-01

2018-01-18 9796 1.95
2017-10-15 5866 2.92
2018-01-17 9003 1.63
2016-10-08 4728 1.49
2018-01-18 7032 1.26
2018-01-18 6260 1.81
2018-01-18 4677 1.40
2018-01-18 5217 1.43
2018-01-18 4348 1.32
2018-01-18 4838 1.20
2018-01-14 6510 1.57
2018-01-18 10,273 2.27
2016-05-07 2327 2.89
2018-01-18 9470 2.09
2018-01-18 10,929 1.97

Distance travelled per day (log, km)

Relocated DB118650 2015-08-14 2016-11-21

Avg Max
dist./ dist./
h
h
43.24
50.32
45.06
47.30
37.82
34.78
23.00
50.04
31.67
37.10
42.93
48.01
40.58
44.92
66.12

5288 1.95
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4
3
2
1
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Aug

Jul
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May
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0
Feb

Avg
dist./
day
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dist./
day

HR

26.63
32.29
25.43
16.55
16.85
23.82
19.05
20.88
20.71
19.91
21.85
31.36
37.05
27.69
26.61

175.86
187.68
144.54
149.47
110.00
86.20
62.11
89.09
109.34
112.92
133.11
159.54
131.52
171.83
157.27

1814.07 5
1810.82 5
1704.01 6
251.51 6
90.03 10
276.09 5
83.89 6
286.37 5
540.53 3
238.28 4
1603.85 5
1096.81
695.27

35.45 22.87 132.87

100

Jan

approach (95%; see methods); Periods = number of significant periods
in space use of control ravens identified by the Lavielle approach (see
methods); Avg. duration = average duration of the periods (days); Avg.
area/period = average area (km2) used during these periods (computed
using data collected during the focal period and a Biased Random Bridge
approach, see methods). Area before/after return: area (km2) used before/
after return in relocated ravens (computed using data collected during the
focal period and a Biased Random Bridge approach, see methods)

Dates
Fig. 7 Temporal variation in the distance travelled each day (log scale,
km) by control ravens equipped with GPS trackers. Light gray points
represented raw data whereas the black line and the dark gray polygon
represented predictions and 95% confidence intervals provided by a
general additive mixed effect model (see methods)

Periods Avg.
Avg.
duration area/
period
162.80
137.00
145.00
65.83
54.10
108.20
80.17
96.20
114.00
85.50
202.00

Area
before
return

Area
after
return

834.85
365.10

911.39
598.64

780.19
620.26
747.94
121.21
99.91
231.54
41.59
166.98
344.94
130.09
747.11

548.21
621.73

Given that both approaches to sustainably disperse ravens
failed, and that only few effective management experiments involving birds (corvids/raptors) and livestock have been reported
in the literature, other levers for actions must be investigated (see
Breitenmoser et al. 2005 for a review). Adjusting husbandry
techniques, e.g. by reducing lambing season to a short period
and guarding or enclosing lambs and ewes during this season,
or decreasing the attractiveness of the landfill by preventing ravens from accessing waste, could be tested. However, in addition
to the effectiveness of such management actions, social and economical components are two other cornerstones of depredation
management that are still to be evaluated (Dickman 2010). In
addition, a good knowledge about the ecology and the behaviour
of the problematic species in areas where conflicts occur is hence
an essential prerequisite for effective management. Here, by
combining traditional mark-resight monitoring with innovative
research systems (camera traps and GPS trackers), we were able
to acquire essential information (e.g. evaluation of management
approaches, range occupied by the population, seasonal variation
in landfill use) about the problematic population in a reasonable
time period (around 3 years). Data even suggested that a less
intensive but continuous monitoring combining GPS trackers
and observations of wing-tagged birds using camera traps deployed on the most attractive points in the landfill could have
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provided comparable results. By contrast, a monitoring relying
only on leg rings and resightings through recaptures would not
have provided the necessary information. As shown by the differences between recapture and resighting probabilities, young
individuals were more likely to be captured whereas older ravens
avoided traps despite being present and resighted in the landfill.
Identifying leg-ringed birds on photos from camera traps was far
more difficult than for wing-tagged individuals. Furthermore, as
leg rings were deployed before wing tags (2013–2014 versus
2015–2016), leg-ringed ravens were more likely to have died
or have dispersed during their monitoring period longer than
the one of wing-tagged ones. This may partly explain the lower
resighting probability recorded for leg-ringed birds compared
with wing-tagged ones. Further research relying on CaptureMark-Recapture methods may help deciphering the relative contribution of demographic parameters (e.g. survival, emigration,
immigration) and management operations in the variation of ravens abundance.
Finally, in this species with high cognitive skills including
social learning and information transfer (Bugnyar 2013; Kulahci
et al. 2016), understanding the role of sociality and movement
behaviour in the ontogeny, the development and the transmission
of livestock depredation behaviours may be of prime importance.
In Spain, only a few individual ravens initially developed the
specific behaviours leading to lamb predation but others quickly
learned through observation (Ruiz-Olmo et al. 2006). Here, we
observed that these problematic behaviours were widespread in
the population, but their occurrence largely varied seasonally despite a high potential all year round as births in livestock farms
were not synchronized during a limited period in the year (P. Lalo,
personal communication). Despite essential information provided
by our results, further research is needed to better understand why
such conflicts occur and how to solve them. This is particularly
important as raven populations increase, leading to a higher potential of conflicts with human activities (Boarman and Heinrich
1999b; Burfield and Van Bommel 2005).
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